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THE CITY.
The United States district court room

IB being cleaned up preparatory to tlio
opening of court next weelc.-

A
.

"dainty ladyV toilet tnhlo is not
complete without a jar of Spanish court
cream. Sold by all druggists.

The following temperatures wcro ob-

served
¬

nt the local clgnal service at the
hours named : 7 a. in. , 4Ji° , lOn. m. ,
40°

, 1 p. m.OI = .

Judge ? Doano , Ferguson and Irvtno
will sit in their respective rooms this
morning for the purpose of hearing
motions for now trials.

Henry Smith nnd Gert McCoy are
booked for another sojourn on the lull
for lifted ! and thirty days respectively ,

for stealing a lot of railroad brass.
Fred Matthews , citshler of the 13. &

M. , loft for Now York lastnight to-

Ijo absent , several days. During his ab-
sence

¬

Mr. MatthuWH will take unto him-
bolt a partner of his joys and sorrows.-

Vlllinm
.

" Abbott was arrested yester-
day

¬

afternoon for nlciillm ? a now light
spring overcoat. Abbott had the coat
In his possession when arrested. The
coat awaits an owner at the police stat-

ion.
¬

.

The Omaha Merchant's express will
Boon commence the erection of a now
barn at Fourteenth anil Lcavcnwortli-
streets. . The building will bo of brick ,

three stories high and will cost about

All the testimony in the caho against
W. K. Mead , charged with embezzle-
ment

¬

by the J. F. Slobcrllng company
of Akron , was taken In police court yes ¬

terday. The arguments will bo mndo
this morning at 11 o'clock before Juuuo-
Helsloy. .

D.-rt Ilawloy was arrested In DCS
Moines yeHtcrdny. Ilawloy Is a partner
of W. F. Vilas , who is in tlio county jail
charged with robbing two visitors at the
Turkish bath rooms bomo time ago-
.Ilawloy

.

, so Vllas bays , helped him to-

dispo.se of some of the stolen property.-
An

.

olllcor will bo sent to Dos Moines
today for the prisoner.-

A

.

fcooel Thine fur Ilio Orip.
From the Albuquerque ( N. M. ) Daily

Several persons highly recommend Cham-
borlaln Cough Uomcdy as a remedy for the
grip , now bo piuvalont. K W. ICllbourne ,

the county surveyor , says a bottle of this
rainedvgavo him relief. This medicine Is
prepared by Chamberlain & Co. , DCS Maine ; ,

Iowa , und it Is having u big sale In this city.
For sale by all druggists.

Remember that it only requires $100
cash payment to secure a'J"5 lot in Pot-
ter

¬

& 'Georgo Co.'s addition , Knst-
Omaha. . Abstract of title given with
every lot hold. Potter & George Co. ,
fcouthwost corner IGth and Farnam.-

JIKNIKH

.

Til 13 C3IIAKOI-

3.Jo'in

.

M. TliiirstimSayH Ho is not a-

1'olltiual Sorehead.-
Hon.

.

. John M. Thursum was found yesterday
morning in bis sinictum nt Union I'acl
headquarters and was nskod his opinion con-
cerning

¬

the dispatch in Tun HUB con-
taining

¬

an extract from a Washington d
patch to the New Vork Sun.

The Judge laughed good-naturedly and ran
his lingers through his hair as though feeling
for any evidence of n t.oro hciidas ho replied
' far as the statement that T am n soroheat-
Is concerned I have no illsnosition to magnify
my loyalty to the party. If I have done any-

thing to warrant the charge I am will-
Ing to lot the accusation stand ,
was urged Dy. many western people fo-

itccrotary of tbu interior , but I did nothing t
further the matter nnd absolutely refused ti
put myself In tliii nttltndo of an applicant foi
the position. 1 nttondcu the second annua
convention of the republican league at Bulti
more which met on March 2, 1880 , and nd
joutned on the evening of March !) , ntwhicl-
I was elected president, and with n largo del
cgatlo'n from tlio league wont to Woshmgtoi-
nnd attended the inauguration ceremonies
This is all there Is to the charge that I was
In Washington for the purpose of urging mj
candidacy for the secretary of the interior.-

"So
.

fur as the charge Is made that Clam
eon , Forakerand myself , with n largu part o
the membership of the national committee
nro quietly working for Alger, there is noth-
ing in It , I have been a pronounced lihiln
man for some time. Unless the fooling in tb
country changes , in my judgment lilaino i.
the only man in the republican party who I
sure to carry the wost. For that reason
bolicvo ho ought to bo nominated , whothc-
ho consents to become a candidate or not-

."At
.

the lenguo convention at Cincinnati
General Foraki-r In referring to Bluino , as I
bollovo by a mere slip of the tongue , said ,
'Ho has glvon us n splendid administration , '
nnd thU remark was the cause of n great
deal of comment , and I came In for n largo
share of criticism because I did not refer to
Benjamin Harrison by name in my address
to the convention. I used the following
language : 'Ou March 4 , 188' ', our govern-
ment

¬

for the llm tlmo in many years be-
came

¬

republican in all its branches. The ad-
ministration

¬

then begun has done much to
merit the eonllduncu and esteem of the
people of-the United States. * * The
honor of the nation has been maintained
abroad and ,the affairs of the government
honestly and successfully administered. The
eleventh census has been carefully and lion-
Billy taken and a non-p.irtlsnn reapportion-
blent

-
made thereunder. Great care has boon

exorcised In th'o selection of public olllcinls ,
and the provisions of the civil service act
have been implicitly obeyed. ' '. do not sco
how anyone could hn'vo suld more in
favor of the present administration.-
Ytmt

.
I did ( ay was my honest bo-

Ilitf
-

in Its wisdom nnd success. I did
not refer to Ilnnjamln Harrison as nn
Individual , because 1 did not bellcvo , nor do 1
now bollovo , that nny term could proporlv bo
employed in that connection except admin ¬

istration.-
"So

.

fur as my being n sorehead U con-
cerned

¬

, if that charge Is true , the disease
must have dated from March 4 , ISS'.t. Yet , itthe Michigan club banquet , held on February
21 , IJs'JO , In my response to the toast , "J'ho
Man Who Wears the Button , " I said : 'Tlio
president of the United states wears the but-
ton

¬

, a soldier nnd n statesman , ho wears it
Tor the "nation's honor. As thu selected chief
5f the republican party his administration' ihnulil receive the cordial support
sf every man who belimes In Its
principles. ' Ana In my opening address to-

ithu third annual convention of the ropubli-
an

i-
: league at Nnshvllhi , held nn March

iI

I ,
IS'.H ) , 1 further said : 'It Is a matter of pro
found congratulation that the president of

' the United States Is n republican. Ills ad-
ministration

¬

.should be uphold and strength-
ened

¬

by the republican league , and I ask this
convention to endorse It by proper resolu ¬

tion. '
"it Is perfectly natural that tbo'dcmocratlnpress of the country should oudonror to stirup factional fooling in the republican ranks ,

but so far as I urn concerned I am nt all times
In favor nf the success of the republican
party and ready to work for whatever nomi-
nee

' ¬

its convention mnv select"-

AXXO t'VKMKX J'S.

Promptly nt 9 o'clock this numiing
oats for the engagement of Hoyt's satirical

comcdy"A Texas Steer , " which nturui la-
the Boyil (or two performance on Thursday
afternoon niul evening will bo put on side-
.Pho

.
inijulrles have been very numaroub , and

It Is morally certain that the great satire on-

inAmerican poll tins will till every scat
Floyd's' opera house nt both performances.
Since the lirst production at the liljou theater ,
New York , last fall , "A TO.XOS Steer" has
bad n season of uninterrupted MICCCSS , which
It rnrtulnly desorvus. for the play Is In nearly
til wwpwts thii host In Hoyt's long list, The
company arrives from Portlunit tomorrow
evening at 0W; on thu Union Puclllo limited ,
ami will rest until tbo uintinoo , Thursday
Rftoriioun-

."Honest
.

Hearts ncd Willing Hands"a sen-
latlonal

-
comedy-drams , by Duncan n. Har-

rison
¬

, and John C. bulllvan , the world's
cbumplon , In the cast , will bo the attraction
U.ljoyd's opera UQUJO on Saturday afternoon
and evening next. TUo business promises to
Vfl Urge.

HOVTII OMAHA ,

KvonliiR ultli the Muses.
The novel entertainment , to bo given in

lie Presbyterian church by the Lndlcs" Aid
ioclety Thursday evening , promises to bo as
veil nttondcd as It will bo amusing. "An-
vcnln: r With the Muses" is the title of the

entertainment nnd the programme will bo ns
varied ns the minds nnd experiences of per ¬

sons. Kach member pledged to nrocuro 11 to-

bo devoted to the building fund of the now
church , nnd Thursday evening each will toll

n rhyme how she got hcrjl. when , where ,

nnd from whom , with nil the feminine em-
bellishments

¬

that Ingenious nnd interested
minds can devise to tnako It Interesting.
This will bo a trea-

t.Mfrnry
.

Ilnll. <*

The Sansfield Literary society will give n
bah and May party In Howloy's hall , Wed-
nosdav

-

evening , Mny J7. The society con-
Loins a largo number of tbo social people of
the city and the promoters of the social ex-
pect

¬

to make it an event of the season-

.Muni

.

AiiNtvpr the Charge.
The board of directors of the llvo stock ex-

change
¬

, In pursuance of the resolutions
parsed at the exchange nicotine Monday
afternoon , bus cited George S. S. Drown to
appear before the board on Monday , May 25.

Notch Ahoiittho Oily.-
Mrs.

.

. Heady , who has oeon dangerously 111 ,
Is better.

Theodore F. Elliott has removed to Twenty-
second and .f streets.-

A
.

son has been born unto Mr. and Mrs.
James ll. Anderson.-

A
.

largo consignment of tin from England
lias been received by the Cudahy packing
company.

Thieves carried away a lot of brick belong-
Ing

-
to August Trux , Missouri avenue and

Nineteenth street.
The brewing company Is having

plans drawn for several now buildings , to bo
erected in this city this season.

The Chicago Drovers' Journal Is authority
for the report that Cudahy IJrothors arc buy-
Ing

-
hogs in Chicago and Kansas City for

shipment to this city ,

Frank McGco and Barney Taylor arc about
to come together again. McGee expresses a
desire to got revenge mid Taylor says ho Is-

witling to accommodate Mm.
General Agent A. It. .Tones of the Street

stable car company , has just returned from
Montunn , und is receiving .1 hearty welcome
by his many friends at the yards-

.Harrv
.

C. lllrsch , of not an enviable domes-
tic

¬

and filial record , will cogitate in the
county Jail for thirty da > s on the enormity of
assaulting his old , gray haired father.-

Messrs.
.

. Jacob Jaskolek and U. C. Hillikcr
will go to Grand Island Monday to represent
South Omaha lodge , No. Mi , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , at the meeting of the
grant ! lodge.

William Hike'a colored of a very
foul record , tried to even up with Z. Hanoy
for having tcstlllod In a Papilllon court
against Hike for stealing oats , and would
IKIVO Sulllvanlzod tne olTcnsivo witness had
ha not been prucntcd.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Peter Corrigan and Edward
Corripan loft last evening for Colorado to
spend the summer for the bonerit of Mr.
(Jofriean's' health. The many friends of
Coimnlsslouor Corritran hqpo that bis trip
may benefit his Impaired health.-

A
.

well-attended mooting of ladles inter-
ested

¬

in the organization of a loiltre of-
1'ythlan Sisters was held in Knights of-
I'ythlas hall yesterday afternoon. The
charter will remain open until Friday even ¬

ing. All deslrinp to fein as charter members
must make application bcfoio Friday night.
The organization will bo completed as soon ns
the charter and paraphernalia are received.

Clean Up.-

As
.

the good housewife proceeds to cleanse
and renovate the family domicile , rotnovlug
the wlntor'.s accumulations of dust and im-
purities

¬

at this particular season , so should
ovnry intelligent person cleanse and renovate
their in torn ill person , and mulio it n healthful
habitation , for It's the homo of the soul.
There Is nothing that will so quickly and ef¬

fectually accomplish this as a dose of St.
Patrick's Pills. They not only physic , but
clear ttio befogged mtnd and cleanse and rc-
novnto

-
the who'lo system , making ono feel

bran now. Ivor solo by airdrugglsts.

Remember t.hnt it only requires $100
cash payment to secure a 8325 lot in Pot-
ter

¬

& George Co.'s additjon , East
Otnnlin. Abstract to title given with
every lot sold. Potter & George Co. ,
southwest corner 16th and Farnam.-

Oiualiii

.

Typothot'ic.
The Omaha Typothotao bold their annual

meeting last evening In the club rooms of the
Paiton hotel. The meeting was called to
order by the president , Henry Gibson. After
the usual business was disposed of there fol ¬

lowed the election of ofllcors. The following
were elected unanimously : C. II. Klopp ,
president : .lulius T. Festner , vice president ;
J. W. Campbell , secretary nnd iroasuror.The delegates elected to allmd the national
convention , to bo held at. Cincinnati , Octo ¬

ber 5 , 1S91 , were : Henry Gibson. Samuel
Heos , J. T. Festner , J. W. Campbell. Frank
Hammond. Alternates , Harry Burkley , M.
H. Kedfleld , 0. D. Eddy , Dau Shelly, John
Hoslclcy.-

A

.

young lady of Jefferson , West Virginia ,
declares that she was all run aown before
taking Ayor's Sarsaparilla ; but that now she
Is gaining strength everyday. Ayer's Sur-
saparllla

-
isccrtalnlyvii wonderfully effective

tonio for the fccblo and delicate.-

Tlio

.

following iiifirri'v'o llr.auiajvorj Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Nnnioanu address. Ace.
John V. Cain , Omaha. 24

1 l.ldy Wilcox , Oinnhii. 1-
8IMiirtln II. Mllln. Grutna. SO
1 Ilz7lo Wiitors , Harpy. JO-

II Charles II. Kowli r, Omiiha. U7
) Clara Morcur , Oniuha. . . .i. 20-

j I'rauU Mol.cury , Omaha. ai
1 Mary MolConcui ) , Davenport , la'IKohcrt Mndliorry , Omaha. 21

II. I'hallK Onmlia. 17
J Prod Schmidt. Oinuhn *

I Mnia llaiiliui'ii , Omaha. ,7-

QIHMMI oT the May.
Say inn , the girls say If my face want so

speckled up with pimples , they'd make me
"Queen of the May. " What shall. 1 do ?

Why , pet a bottloof Hallor's sursaparilla nnd-
Jimloolc , of course : It's tha most wonderful
bloodpurltlcrof the age.-

M

.

111 Work I'mOmaha. .
Mr. George J. Paul left yesterday nltcrnoon

for Philadelphia , where he will represent Ne-
braska

¬

at the meeting of the supreme council
of the Cutholie Knights of America.

Mr. Paul will mnku nn effort to necuro the
next moutlngof thiistiproma counciliuOinahu
two years honco. * '

Powder
A iure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

BUcuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and ,

[ Ho other baking powdtr does tuck work. t

CHAUOlOl ) WITH MUUDKH.

Capture In ? II..Hourl ur n IJrnco orI-

IMVIX CrlinlnnlH.-
ShcrllT

.
fjcor o U , Unlubovv ami Deputy C.-

C
.

, Hod Held of llnrlnn , Shelby county , la. ,

arrived In Council Blurts at 5:30: o'clock lint
ovcniiK? having In charge J. K. Cumberland
and wife. The prisoners nro charRed with
the murder ofJamcs Uobcrson and his son
Jasnor over a year ORO.

ShcrlfT Halnbow said that Cumberland and
his had been llvlngon soinu property bo-
lonpln

-
to Hoborson and located Just In tbo-

cdgo of Hiirliin. Ono day , over a year ngo ,
Hoborson sold a valuable plcco of monorty
for cash and ho and his sun , Jasper , staid all
nlKill with tlio Cumberland household , but
have novcr been seen or heard of stnco that
time. Soon after tha mysterious disappear-
ance

¬

of the Kobcrsons Cumberland mid his
wlfo quietly loft the country nnd wcro lo-
cated

¬

at Springfield , Mo. , afterH long search.
Sheriff Uitlnbow saiu that the first words
spoken by Cumberland and his wlfo when ar-
rested

¬

wcro : "Havo the Uobersons boon
found yotl" Hohlims the capture Is a Kood
one , but suy t It will bo hard to prove the
crime , as no trace can bj found of the bodies
of the missing men.

Cumberland Is an uncouth looking man and
was roughly dressed. When brought intothe police station last evening he hud on a-

cowiioy hat nnd wore a pair of ducking trous-
ers.

¬

. As ho walked the manacles on his ankles
that bound ono to the other clanked with a
sound that was anything but pleasant , und
the prisoner certainly did not take any great
amount of pleasure In his ornamculs. Sheriff
Kiilnbow and his deputy leave this morning
on the Hoclc Island for liartau with their
prisoners-

.Holler's

.

barb wlro liniment has met withextraordinary favor, and eases pronounced
Incurable nave been treated with success.
Every farmer should keep a bottle of thisjustly
U3' .

celebrated remedy ; ready for Instant

Kodrooin Stilts.
Our line never before contained such n

largo' number of beautiful styles , nor
such reasonable prices. You will bo in ¬

terested in looking1 the line over wheth-
er

¬

you wish to buy this season or not.-
'STA.

.
. ORCHARD ,

Continental building Douglas arid 15th

KdwnnlHkHnd

counting
passengers.

yesterday

olsoRCttlnmaff

IniDccuntous

recovering
brlllli.nt-

.Tlio

Douglas Thursday
consisting

piisoHno
foldinp

undoubtedly

Milwnukco
sloopinp

Chicago

connections.

Passenger

:
jjllllo

Natty
bring .trade

Non-ripablc nicely correct

Handsome
pants years-

.6OO Pant
6.5O 8.

quality
advertising

Forchildren's
Douglas window.

Cheerfully Refunded 1S-

1SND

goods satisfy. & CO-

Corner and RELIABLE

SHIRTS RETAILED WHILE

WAIT
YOU

well known fact that mark goods Whenadvertise price that's price long goods last.We don't anything cheap day three , thenprice after that. may beall right point ,fro.m We sometimes advertise article for' threedays , ; as think that that time will them gone.Should any remain fourth day you're welcome themsame price , that seldom About month put stocklarge quantity unlaun-
driedWHITE SHIRTSThey , thirty-five forty. Wefind that when will that price he'll invariably littlemore buy center. When any article our stock clon'tshould , we've got happy way We mark 'er downway down once. These shirts haven't sold To-clay putwhole about dozen all pile , and can take yourpick three

25oA-
t same time will offer hundred dozen splendid unlaunderedshirts made York Mills muslin , bands and bosom rein ¬
forced back ,

GKNTB EACH
We will also offer our shirt department hundred dozen ,
handsome fancy Shirts , all cloths , ZephyrsPenangs Ducks,1 ! Outing Cloths , Jerseys Stockinettes , SilkMixed pure Silks ; a handsome , sizes , with

neck bands with stiff collars
like 'em" range prices from 30O.

Nebraska Clothing
Corner Douglas and Streets.

OPENED TO-DAY - - BARTENDER'S. - - - WAITER'S - JACKETS

of the troubles of life is-

thebreakingof lampchimneys.-
Needless.

.

. Macbeth's "pearl-
top" and glass"
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenths of
your chimney-money by using
them , ., *

".Pearl fits most of
the lamps ; " pearl glass "
is i' Rochester , " Pitts-
burgh " " ", Duplex , etc-

.We make a great many
and shapes all of tough glass.

can get the right ones.
with dealer about .

. Gixi. A. MACIiKTili C'k

Package makes ft gallon ? .
UtihclouB , cparklinjf.

. Bold by aU
dealers.tt ftb autlful
Picture Book and

one uddrculnff
O.E.IUKKH 4 CO. .

Philadelphia.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. & . OMAHA , NS3 ,

Capital , - - 5400,000
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O , Oii.BOOO-

tUcert llrectorHenry W. Vatej , I'raililanti
Ixiwla ti. Uood , Vlco-l'reslUont ; Jaraat W , Bafaxo , W-

V.Mono. . John H. Colllni , U. U , J. N. 1-
1rmrlck. . W. H. a. llugnei , caihlor.

THE! IRON BANK.T-
omer

.

ltb aud FarnatuSti.-
A

.

General lluukliu liuslncss Trans-iota t

Winslow Wilkes ,
Tha ( 4-year-old p.ioluj stnlllon la t

,

nrcordiiU I-S , nt Ixlnjton , hont , by
dam by Alaiont L1. will make the mason uf

1891 at jroi Vlntou Btrv t , Omaha. Neb , BKASO.V f 1U-
Owlluuiualretnrn I'lUllexcs.-

H.ANNKHV
.

Jl COI.UM'V-

.eajlr

.

d T. waatlnic w *knn . lo munhood , etc,
I wfil atnd araJuaCl * ( M-aled ) ]
full particular * for horn * of rbargn-
Xiplendid m dlo l work abould be reaxl by er r-

maowtm U urrroui drblUUtod. Addrect
*[*( *, C' , VOWLKH M * H , Co u

PIFTY ,

W. O. Kxpcrlcnuo AVItli-
O llcrtm >r the .

. Q , Edwards not n prnctlco In
the future of his money on n street-
car In full vlowof JUio Ho did
that foolish thing Mdnday ton n Twenty-
fourth street oar, aid ho was filled
with tSl worth of roocntanco nnd rogrot.

is n KMdliiio nnd boards
nt etin Hnmllton street.

Ho kissed his f.7 good night on the car Just
before ronchlng Hamilton street und then hur-
ried

¬

homo nnd went to bud. Ho did not, notice
anyone thocar at tha tlmo that
ho dltl. but when ha found his bedroom win ¬

dow open yesterday and his trousers
on the ground Just outside , concluded that
sotna envious nnd mortal had
followed him home. Ho reported the case to
the police but his chances of the
money nro not .

I-adlcs Delimited.
The plunsnnt effect nnd the pcrfcc-

sufoty with which laJIcs nitiy nso the liquid
fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs , under nil con ¬

ditions make It their fnvorito remedy. It Is-
plenslng to the oyonndto tbo taste , ircntlf ,
yet offcotuol In acting on tbo kidneys , liver
and bowels.

Auction ! Furniture ! !

1015 , , 10 n. in. Con ¬

tents of the entire house , of
bedroom suits , mirrors , carpets , line
Monitor rnngo , now process ,

beds , lialr nmttrcssos , otc. Thtiso-
poods tire tlio finest over of ¬

fered at auction. H. Wells , auctioneer.-

DculHlon

.

iii Favor of the
<K St. I'aiil Ky.

The new Pnluco cars of theChicago , MilwaukeeSt. . Paul Ky. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union "depot ,
Omaha , at 0:10: p. in. , dally. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in at 0:30-
n.

:
. in. , in ample time to make all eastern

Ticket oillce , 1501 Farnam-
'itreet P. A. NASH ,

J. E. PHESTON , General Afcont.
City Agent.

suits
back

gray
knee ages

$4 $6
$7 and

shown

FOB.

a we wea , thea two , andthe , onebut ours.
we this we say

see allthe thebut a ago wea

!
but are

a man pay aand a sell
welot , a

the we a
, of

and 78c ,

, over two
new , Madras

, ,

and line all
, soft andyou a 3Bc

COATS AND

One

little
for ¬

.
sizes

,

You
Talk your it.-

I'lttiiburK.

aud-
appetizing.

carda-
aenttoany

- -
-

and

Cuthlnz

World

contaloln
oure.FllKK

]
and

.

NlKlit.-
W.

Kdwards niorchnnt

morning
ho

Auction

AMUSEMENTS.-
BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE
Monday Night ,

May ,

For 3 Nights and Wednesday
Matinee.K-

HTUKN

.

01' TAVOIMTR

LITTLE TYCOON ,

WIM.AKDSl'ENSEIl'S

American Japanese Comic Opera
With Tollula Evans ns Violet.
Seats on regular prices.

BOYD'S. = -

21
THURSDAY , MAY 7,

rarMATINKEll-

eturn'KnEiKenicnt
NIGHT

' of

Now Comcdjr ,

A Texas Steer.Tl-
iu

.
Most Compcly Pucocss on .

llramlcr' ( Tlm.Miir-
pliy

-
will take rank with 'Col. Holler* . ' 'lion-

llnnlwell aiul ullicr Immortal crcntlons-
lli tun ( lloLo.-

M.KT'S
.

( JO'IIOU.VI'ANI ) SKK TIIH I'HKSIDKST. '
NoonewholOTM centilno , , ,

cnniiminl to inNs .

us usual , liia open Wodneailnf.

DIME EDEN
4lh-

CIIK MA 1 1 , the ilirniiollaii an

, I'cdo -

companj of Spcclaltjr on both
itUKCD-
.A

.

THOIlOUGIII TO-tMOPOI.ITAN EXTKHTAIN-
t MUST.-

OSK
.

ADMITS TO AU *

DR , ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Set Of on Ilubbcr.
fur HVi : Dor.l.AUM. A
nt litiarnnteeil. eilritctrit

pain or , n 1

nnaeUhotlw. tiolil nnil-
ullver nt raoti.-
nrldfo

.

nnd Work Te < tti
All work war-

FARNAM-

Knlrance , ICtb tre elerftlor. orenlniii-
ontll 8 o'clock.-

Truaa.

.

. ltha.currdthouian.l.HRhT.ieDd4aloataiup orfreel'a-
lUincUo KlMUcTnui Co. , B o Fr.ucUco , t

WEXRKB-
iAT 9

6osP-

onfI dill
C9
a

little that well , wear well and are sure to
people to again :

K

Scotch Cheviots , neat , made ;

for school or knockabout.

Punt'Suits $

plaids and checks in bine , brown and , all
run in 4 to H .

Boys' Long Suits , , $6 ,
,

You'll bo surprised at tH< nnd make we'll show nt such low prices. They're nindafor purposes , they're made to WEAR and BUILD UPTRADE-
ON.WAISTS.

.

.
boys' nnd ladies' wear. Novelties elsewhere. our shirt waist dls-inplay street ,

Money

do not
when BROWNING , KING ,

S. W. I5th Douglas , THE CLOTHIERS.

It is never up.anything at the so assell for or raiseon That from of viewnot ando
on atoccurs.

of

are not worth fifty 'Cents worth to
fifty in

go
as it a ofat making it. ,

well. thehundred , in one youfor da-
ys1BE

New linen ,
front worth a-

tSO
in

in the in ,

Flannels.
In of colors innonshrinkable or cuffs , "just" asat of to

Co. ,
Fourteenth

- -

"pearl are

top"

attest

KySd Illack-
Wllkei

o t
Ucatlae

>

,

mnku

nigh

Commencina
4th

TUB

Miss

sale nt

Satirical

Itcmnrkiiblo Ilccord-
."J'heclmructerot YJtnverlck

) eaillf
Hlote,1

Iicartjr lionest lauKli
It-

.1'rlcea dlioets

U'I'.IIIC OKMAV
Oriental

JUI.KS mrxi.KH Manual I'licno-

A SWHar ArtUts

DIMli

BAILEY

Teeth
perfect

Teeth
without donner
without

tllllniti Inweit
C'ruwn

without plaiui

PAXTON BLOCK. I6TH AND
l Open

"
{

fit

3.

,

not

Not See

or

to
in

LINCOLN

Floral Conversatory ,

South East dor. 0 and 17th , Lincoln , Ne-

b'W , S , Sawyer ,& Co.

PLANTS AND CUT FLOVERS ,

(Icnornl collection of pianti nnd cut ( lowers
uhuiys on hand , I'lurnl duaUns , bouquets
liuskots , uttfor! n'irtlus.VilllnR( ( ( und fun-
urulsn

-
siicclulty , and sent to any nurt of the

Mute. I'rlcu Hst fico. Dlxcoiiut. to luidcr-
ukers

-
on funeral work. Tulepliunc , :: l ,

KDUERTI8ER8
Who use our columns tn place tlich * gnoili-

bcroro tec publlu '. (ell you th.it
our scrici of-

Auxilliary Scliool Jo urnals ,

nro not surpassed ijy any tenclipp' pnlilN-
ciitltn In > tas an aiUi'disitiK nii'di-
inn.

-
. Hates rnruMiPii on aipllrntltii.-

Aitlrp
| ) .

!

sNcbr.
. Teachers' 1ub. Co-

.Froiiionl
.

Npljr.-

I
.

). V. KtcphcaK , Ifjr.-

Dr.

.

. I'O DIIO'H rnrloilicnl IMIlH-
.Thli

.
trench reuicdr ncl dlrticllf upcn Ilieteucia-

II
-

re orK&na and curva siipprt'iilon of thn men-
t.'or

* *' * ,

three for 13 , nnd can t u mailed Hhould not ho-
uie <l durlnK vretonncf , Julian , flru lili and the
public luppiled by i MKlman Druv Co. , Ututtha. K.
J. I'ejaora and Howard M r ri. HouUi Uinaba ;
U , ti , EMU and A. 1) . Fgile Cguncll UluOi.

NO OTJRRr NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.So-
Tcnteen

.
rears experl-neo. A rejulir graliiatn In nicdlclno in cllplo.nM ho r Imtlll troatlnjt wltlithe uroateit uccm , nil Ncrfoui , Chronic anil I'rlrnto llhenui. A p.iramionl euro KII ira'itooJ for CatnrrtlSpermatorrliiBn , Lost .Manhood. Seraliml Wcaknois. NUht I.OMO * , Impntoner , Srphtll * , !< trlctiir , nud nil nil.M ea of the niood. Skin und Urinary O m . N II. 1 guarantee IVW fur Oforr cnso I un lorUko and f ll la

a.
cure.

m. to
Conaultntlon

12
free , llciok ( Mritorloi of I.lo ) ent fraj. O ! leoliouri 9 a. ui. to3 p. m. Bandar 10

m.MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

iton , III. , Aug. 11 , ' 80. Dr. J P.
Moore Dear Sir : I had been blck for three
years until I bejan to take your Treu of Life
about eight mouths ago. For two years I
was unable to do nny work. I was atto .d d
during the time hy suven different doctors ,

but found no relief , but was rather worse.
Eight month ] ago I purchased a bottle of
your nee ot ijiw aim ne an taking it i
have taken flvo bott'os and now for about
four months I have been a well man , able to
eat and do man's work. It was a Godsend-
to me when Asa Parker brought the True of
Life to my no , fce. I want to hank you be-
sides

¬

for the good it habdonemo. Vo.y re-
spectfully

¬

, W. W. WKNKS.
Witness : rilman Parker.-

's
.

.tiuorw Tico of 1.1-
1nndLlvor

, it positive euro for Klilncy
ConipUInt-

ny
nnd nil blooilflliciiix Doe littff cutter when you-

Tree
cnn bo curfMl by ualnif

of Life , the (ir-

e.Ooiaiia

. l.ifo Homely )

Mcdid'andFort-

hotrostmentof nil CHIIONIO ANI ) HUHOIOAIi-
DISKASKs. . llrncoH , Appllnncoi for Djformltlai ind-
Tru iui. Host Kiiclllllin , Apparitin tnd Uomudlu-
iforsiiccos ful Iro-itmont of evorr form of dhea
requiring Medical or Himlenl 'rreatrnon NINKTV-
HOOMS FOII I'ATlKNTrt , llonrd nml Altendinon-
Ho1 Accommodntloni '.Vi'it. Wrllo for clroul.ira on-
Joforniille nnd llrneos , Trmioa , Club Foot , Uurr.v-
turon of Spine , 1'llns , Tumors , Cancer , t'atnrrh.-
llronchltln , luhnlntl.m Klectrlclty. I'.imlyil , Kpll-
eyny

-

Kldaeyn , Dlailder , Kye , Knr , Skin nnd llloo l.
and ill Huriilciil llpur tlon < IHSIIASIM Ol'1VUMKN
K iiperhilto. llook on Dl'on'o * ofVomon I'ruo. V-
oImvplntoly nddi'd a lylnu1 In Dnpnrtmont for Wonmn-
Durlni ; conlliiument (Strictly 1'rlvato I only Itulli-
ibleMfdlcnl

-

Initltuto MtklnK n Hpaclulty or I'll-
VATK

! -

DISKArlKH.
All llloort lll o ies succoxfully trontol. Muittelnn-

r} In'triimenti unt by nmll or oxproi , laeuroly
packed , no mirk * to Indlcnto contunti oran lor
Ono persona , liitnrvlew , prufurrud ( 'all ami cuiuiiKI-
IH or Demi hit ory of your cno , nnd i trill -i'nd li-
luln wrapiMironr IIOOKTO MBN KIlKIJi ipon I'rl-
rate Sperlnl or Ncrrou * DUoasm , frlthqumllon Hit
AddruMnll Utturn to-

Dr. . A. T. McLuughltn , Prosldon-
Uli and Uarnuy Slrnuls.

ALL THt WOKLU THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
can t 6 fflvrn In rup ur rulfvr nr Iru , ur In ur

| l of r 3 , without tbo knowuilgo ol llm I; ' ' nl
Un >o icar7. It u ltoluU'ly h> ruil i nd willcnt p riu n ut >nd ipe dy oure. hMlnr lbi l i ut i

riotf r i ilrmkoror n looholio 'r ok. n ftK *.H. A.l.t. It oparatM to qui ily nd "Hh "c )} ter-
umty _

-
th t the p.u.nt under oei no-

li HI i.iit i d.itvity for ml tt-

uiimuuihl illiu IIKIROS M-
'irlvMe| ll i'aini if mn

cerlalu cure fur tbt flcliill
tutlnveukneBt J ctullar-
Uiwomin. .

I i'rci TitjoltMi t feel afa-
In rtfcoiiiinenjlnt : It 1 J

nil lUITiTfrii.-

n

.

J STONCflMO.Dreirim.lu-
.Nnlil

.

hr IVnmicliil *.

t'ttW1' niin .

4t V. KnclUh DUn ii 1 Hna-
t.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
_< -> Orl ln.l mid Only Cfnulnf._ >W K , ( , kl ; t KlUtli. l DU nl-

iroiKl.l
>

for dutHttir I inc'nl' lilt ,
fnonJ Hr.in I In lint > t J HM Bimlilg-
bom if lll ilMil < t tll.ton T Le-
nootbvr. . KifiiJag <rtiluiil lu-
li ltl an4 inUaltnnl AI UruuUll , ' ' * 4 If.-
In

.
tunifi fvr Vkrll uU' , triilau bUU nu-

i"Uellrf fur r. n ," nl llir , lij r > lar *
Mall. lU.UOUTrilliuonlili. Am.il J'j.ir.

r t rC'Ueml lt' . , lli ill n qu r 1
lm 1'hlUd *. , ! .

"JOSEPH GlLLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARU EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MQ8T PERFECT OF PENS ,

DOCTOR , McGRE

THE SPECIALIST.M-
oru

.
thiin 15 tcnm i xixiilonou In tlio trontiucnt off

1'HIVATK D18KASES.
A euro cuarantocil In :i to A dtiyi. n Itliont ho losi ol-

nn hour's tlni-
u.GLEET.

.

.
The mutt compli'U nnil nli'inlule euro for cleat nn (

nil iiiinoylDtf lNchnrK[ !a OVIT knuwn to thu nieillcuj
l rofu ! lnn. Tlio most ntuliborn chronic nml lunl-

ntcs perninnontlyciiri'dlnfroiuS to IDcJajl

Or pnln In rollovlni ; the liliuldurt'Crninncnlly' qure (
wllliiiiit p.iln or Instrument' ' , no cuttliiK , no illlntl
The moit rcmiirkabloromcclj known to t
enco. . Wrlto lor clroulnrs.

Cured In M lo Nl linyIlr. . MrUioir'ii trciitmcnt foi
this toirlblu lilo iddl o.nolun bi-un pronounced thf-
iniKtiiucroaatiilruiiicilr CTvrillicurcrnd for tin' ub-
suliltn

<

ciiio uf thn | | M . lilt Ruccen with i bl-
illicnvn lin * nurcr boon eqiinllo I. A complete cur
guaranteed Wrlto for circular " .

LOST MANHOOD
Anil nil nonkneijps of tl o noximl or nn < , uorvoui.-
nein

.
, timidity und ilenpuniloncy nbiolntoly cured.

Tito lullcf Is ItumoUUite untl complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

nboiiEintlim nnd nil dlMMi oi of tlio blood , live-
klituoy anil bladder pcnnniuMitly cured.

FEMALE DISEASES
And ncnrnlKln , niTvoimieM iiud dlseniiH * of Hit
Mnmnch purcil , Tlio clocMr "Iliiino Treutinunt" foi-
Indie * In | roimunci'd by nil who liuvu mini It to b-

Ihouiimtciiiiiplt'tuniul convenient remedy ever of J
fured fur the treiitniunt of remain dl"en ei , It l tru *

ly it wiinduilnl remedy. No Initriliiionta , no pala-
.llourn

.
for Indies , from 2 to I only. f "

DR. MoQBIUW d-
Marvellous success in the treatment ol-

prlvntu dlsoiiBos hnu won for "nun n roo-
utiition

-
wlilcli is truly nutioiiul in chur-

actur
-

, unrt his Rront nriny of patlontu
reaches from the Atlantic to the Pacific ,
rho doctor IB a pmiluitto of "regular"-
nicdiuino and has had lonu nnd curoful-
ti.xperionco in hospital practice , nnd U
classed ninonf ? the loiulinff specialists in-
inoddrn scionco. Trcatinont by cor-
robpondonco.

-
. Write for cirulars about

each of the above difeenses , frco.

Office Hth and Parnam Streets ,

OMAHA ,

Entrance on Either Street.

MANHOOD RESTORED
"SANATIVO. " u-

Wuiiilorful lBP D' ,
Kernel ! )', It nolil v ,

liinrnnv-
to cure all Ncrvoun li-

Jlcmory

-

, ijat rit llr 15"-
lf o w 0 r , headache ,
Wnkcilne[ , Lout Man-
hood , HcrvouincM , IAI-
Hludc.

-

. ell dralai andOoforo A. After Use.-
rhc'l

. Ion of power of ttia-
Orrfrom life. ri * ! Te Organi , In
either >ci , cauitd b-

yortr'i rtlon , loulliful lndf cretlon .or tue cirrnlTo-
uie vf tobacco , opium , or itlmulunti , which iil'.lrafttly
l ul lo Infirmity , Cuntninrtlnn and Jruanlty. Put up
In convcrlcnt form to carry In th" veitjiocket. J'rlc-
tl n i'aclt' e , or for W. With evrry 5 order w ttlra-
n wrlttnti >runrnntti to cur or refund tha-
mnmty. . Rent l y mall to any mlilrrta. ClrccUr free.
Mention thli paper. Addreti.

MADRIO CHEMICAL CO. Uranrh Office for O. S. A.
417 llfrhiirn SlrrA. rillCAOO. H.I.
FOU SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , UY

Klilin k Co. , Cor , iMh .V Ddii ln HUi.
I A 1 uller & Co , Cor Hill liaiiKUaSU.

. 1) . Foitor i; Co , fnunril HI'ilT * . U

HOTEL.
Tr uriirniH , * ' ' . tlthi-

ttltH tllHlt HIlllHtflltllllllll
lintel Itnllillnu ( H Oiintlin. !ifi' ; iiitl-

iritt'U lii-trf: ) ( ( irulln i-nililliiu > !
li Hiiniit tu roof. All tin * crlllniiH tintt-
flouri Illicit n-ltli AK <tCHlonIre. jir of-

iiitini , tiKiklnti It iniiniiiitlilet to burn
fif7. . t'frn t'Hfiiix'x if iufro tiliiriiui-
tliloHilHint tint Uiillillnii. Mf m lu-tit ,
Ititt tutil ftilit n ntcr nml HiniHlitnf.ii-
icfoui'ooin. . 'Htblo iiiiHiinmaacil < iuut-
fllCI'C.

-
.

V , SILLOWAY , Prop.

HOTEL DELI.ONE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Aranue.

Just coniplatnd , hai 100 rooms , thrs *
ita'.rwayo , Irom tha top to tha bottom ,
fine elevator nnd dlitnin1 ; room tiorvloi , _
tire )ironf throughout , flntt blllar.l rooms nnd-
thu UiMJt tollol room * In thi city. Larx *
amplu roomi , Sultoivlth bath Acs. Cor-
14th und Canltol ATO. Street oar serrloa 1 * i'all directions. Kate *, from 2.30 to 1.00


